
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TT ESPECTULLY informs his friieods

and the public generally, that he has.

just received his splendid assortment ot

G
VIZ:

Superfine blue, black and green Cloths,

Brown and Cadet mixt do.

Beaver and pilot Cloths, for oveiconts,

Cassimeres, of most fashionable style,
Drab and buff do.
Plain black & figured Velvets for vesting,
Woolen Velvets and figured Valeucas,do.

Figured and plain Satin, do.

A ?plendid assortment of Silk vesting-- ,

Net shirts and draws,
Plain black & figM san Slocks w,,h bows

Jq to bombazeen, do

I3osoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &c

He invites an inspection of his uoods
as he is confident they cannot fail to

as respects quality and pi ice.

(CpGentlemen who wish their clothes

made up, can have them made and trim
med in the most fashionable style. All

orders from. a distance will be punctually
attended to.

Tarboro', October, 1S39.

Cotton Yarn,

onkenrikore crr.itpfiil fnrnastfa
vors, lake great pleasure in advising

their uumerous customers oi

f further decline of the Prices
OP TIIIS AUTJCLE.

They flatter themselves they are prepared
to sell on as good terms as the article oi

iK flrriP nualitv can be procured else- -

V wt. "J J I

trlrr. Rir assiduitv and nunetunlity m
business, they hope to receive as hereto
fore a lioerat patronage.

BATTLE 4- - BROTHEHS.
November 18th, 1839.

Botanic Jflcdicincs.

fin HE subcriber has recently procured
and now oilers tor sale on reasonable

and accommodating terms, the following

Thompsoninii iTIcdiciiics, viz:
Lobelia, seed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark,
African Bird Pepper, Bayberry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,
Butternut syrup, Balmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicoi n root, Ginger,
Bitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle,
Cough powders, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Strengthening Plaster, No. 6,
Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Syringes, &c.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9th, 1S39.

Jflarhs's Ointment
FOR THE

CURE OF PILES,
rip HE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

THE PULES,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when re- -

attacked, a sure preventative to its contin
uance, without the least pain; indeed ma

.ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-
plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earnest state, it no delay be made in its ap-
plication.

The directions for use will be found on
each bottle.

SAMUEL H. MARKS.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
(C?The Ointment may likewise be ob-

tained from Messrs. Spotstcood Robert-to- n,

Druggists, Petersburg and from the
uhscriber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-ate- i

above referred to can be seen.
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Conslabtes niunksfor sale,
fti X HIS OFFICE.

nnilESEPilla are no longer among

those ol doubtful utility. They have

fioni the hundreds that art
d awy

Ih.jly launched upon "the tide of experi
meni," H;' ,k,w slancl bel're l,je l)U.b,,c
Jw,r1,r,f io temiUiion, and more extensive- -

iynrmpl'yid in all purls of the United

Slates the Canada, Texas Mexico, and

ihe West Indies than any medicine that
for the relief olhas ever been nrermed . .. i

sufferinff man. Tuev have been introdu
ced wherever it was found possible to car

ry thorn; and there are bui few towns that

dn not contain some remai K'iDie evioeuw
cts The ceittheates

i v. -

Hint have been nre-ent- ed to the propi letor
exceed twenty thousand, upwards of five

hundred of which are Irom regular practi
vjng physicians who are the tno?lcotnpe
lent judges of their merits.

Oiten have the cures pr formed by thi
medicine been the subject of cditoii.il

i

Mmmni.i 111 various ne wsnaners aim
journals; and it may with truth be asser
ted, that no medicine oi the uinu nas evei
received testimonials of greater value than
are attached to this.

They arc in general use as a family

medicine; and there are thousands f fam

ilies who declare they have a supply al

wavs on hand.
They have no rival in curing and pre-ventin-

Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague,
Dyspi Liver Complaints, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Ivheu
matism, Enlargement of the Spleen,
Piles, Colic, Female Obstructions, Heart
burn. Furred Tongue, Nausea, Uistcn

of the Stomach and bowels, Incipi
ent Diarrhoea, Fiaiulence. Habitual Cos
tivness, Loss of Appetite, blotched or
Sallow Complexion, and in all cases ot

torpor of the bmvels, where a cathartic
or aperient is needed. 1 hey are exceed
ingly mild in their operation, producing
neither nausea, griping, nor debility.

The Pills are put up in tin boxes, price
50 cents per box.

From Dr. Eli Todd, late president of
the Medical Society rf Connecticut,
and Principal of t he Insane Hospital
at Hartford, dated Srpl. S, 162S.

Mv personal acquaintance with Dr.
Joseph Priestly Peters, together with tin
very favorable impiesjdon of his talenti.
& his character, derived from his friend- -

have satisfied me that he is well enti-
tled to the medical honors he received I

Vale College, and that the public may
safely confide in his integrity and skill in
the exercise of his profession.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Augusta, Ga., Feb. 10, 1S39.

To Dr. Peters.- - Sir For upwards ol
15 months I have been cruelly uuTeled
with Fever and Ague,and during that time
could find nothing (tho' I had applied to
every thing) that gave me any thing like
permanent relief. At length, however,
your Pills were recommended to me, by
one of our best physicians; and I am most
grateful and happy in being able to add,
that I had scarcely used two boxes when
I found that they had restored mc to per-
fect health. Since then vaiious members
of my family have used them with equal
success and consequently I feel it my duty
to apprise you of the fact, and to request
you to publish this certificate, as I am anx
ious to add my public testimony to the
almost miraculous virtues of )rour uurival-le- d

medicine. Respectfully yours,
THEODORE JAMES.

The above Vegetable Pills are for sale
at the Post Olliee and Printing Office in
Tarboro'. April 1, 1840.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
j

HF1HE subscriber offers for sale a quanti-t- y

of fresh Garden Seeds,

ivhich are:
h.arly turnip beet, Long cucumber,
Long blood do Prickly Gherkin do
French sugsr do Large smooth Tomato
Flat Dutch Cabbage Summer Squash
Large Drumhead do Hush Crookneck do
Early springTurnip Early bush do
Garden stone do Round leaved Spinage
Large English do Flanders do
Uuta Baga do Long orange Carrot
Red topped do Red cranberry beans
White flat do Marrow dwarf do
Large yePw pumpkin Lr.rge Lima do
Mammoth do Early six weeks do
Bene Plant Variegated pole do
Washington Peas, Long Scarlet Radish
Early Frame do do Salmon do

do prolific do While Naples do
do Charlton do do Spanish do

Brown Dutch Lettuce Scarlet turnip do
White cos do Early short top do
Imperial sugarloaf do Long do do
Magnum bonum do Chervil
Extra Cabbage do Scotch kale
Large green head do White solid Celery
Royal Cabbage do Endive
Cayenne Pepper Summer Savory
Large bell shaped do Water cress
Sweet pickling do Sage
Large sweet do Early Chinese corn
Squash or ball do do golden Sioux do
Vegetable Oyster

GEO. HOWARD.
i arboro', Feb. 27.

Boohs, Pamphlets,
Stationary &c.

Primitive Uaptist, vols 1,2, and
THEneatly bound and lettered,

A concise History of M e Kehukee As

sociation, by Elder Jos. Biggs
Patriotic Discourse, HaKct o.The .. . ....r.l.....Fragments, Mouse gnawing oui i

Catholic trap, and No ollur than haptiM

churches have a right to bo called bnns
tian churches: by Elder Joshua Lawrence

A No. writiuc paper white, pin.U, and

slraw colored letter pap r iik powdor,
quills, blank cards, red lejd pencil, wrap

ping paper, &c. lor sale uy

GEO. HUWJIUU.
Tarboro', April 25.

Cotton Gins.
npiIE subscriber has removed from Tar

borough, and established himself or
ihn ii:iieirh road, near the si ore ol .1. t.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply ihemsclvc
with Gins of the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders lor
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously rep tirei

Persons wishing to work execute
will please leave their orders at the store ol
J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

Loch and Gunsmithry.

Hp HE undersigned having devoted the
most of his life to a knowledge of his

profession, is now pieparcd
Near the Bridge, in Tarbo o

To execute all orders in Lck and Gun
smilhry, in a s!yle at once equal to the
best London woik

CJocks, watches, musical boxes, breast
pins, finger rings and jewelry and bro-
ken ai tides of evviy description will also
be repaired al the shortest notice by

DAVID C. HELL.
August 1 1th, 183 0. 33

Yotice.

rjjl HE subscriber has received a small
consignment of

Very heavy Cotton Etogsi"??
42$ inches wide, which he offers che;q for
cash. JAS. WEDDBLL.

Dec. 51 h. 1839.

Celebrated Patent Animal and Vegetable

"OOU cleansing coat collars, woollen,
linen, and cotton goods, from spot

occasioned by grease, paint, tar, varnish,
and oils of every description, without in
jury to the finest goods.

The Oil Soa?,
Possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used wuh perteet safety
for bathing various external complaints,
upon man or beast, instances are loo uu
merous to be certified. Thousands of ccr
lificates might be obtained of its efficacious
effects upon all bone complaints, weak
limbs, that have been dislocated, broken

5!......:,. i i.. i.uniciwisc iiijuicu. j it annosi every
case when applied to corns on the feet, it
nas enected an entire cure.

It is positively the best remedy, if tho-
roughly used, for sprains, chilblains, poi- -

Cnne Cflll linr-n- - ix ..I. I

cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that is known. For places
ciiated by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders, scratches, Sic. on horses, there
is no composition that exceeds this.

Warranted genuine. For sale bv
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro' July 30.

House, Landscape Ornamental

5- :-
npHE Subscriber respectfully informs

- me cmzens oi Edgecombe county
that he has located himself

In Tarhorough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
iu inn uue ui ousioess.

Those wishing eiss. sidfihnmvU
chairs, fire screens and the like paintedWill hr .no-- ihnm A k i

Terrell. P 01 Mr- -

He will leave town and go into thPcountry, when house painting is requiredAll orders m his line of business will bethankfully received and faithfully executedon reasonable terms.

" uwiw tV CU. 0,

TCcw ami $2Icii(UtI
FALL AND WINTER

MILLINER Y, $c.

W nni.i nri(..,i...r hi r htll -- lintliVOl VJ OOv

seJec'cu oy rierseu m, uiu w---

eare and attention, :ind coi!p ug an ex

tensive and general assortment ol the most

superb and fanciful, as well as neat ami

useful articles, in the

Among h r Goods will be found
a .r w lir- - rif h':iti:iftil iviHern bonnets, la- -

Irst and most apnmved tyl
Flnn-nc- and Leghorn braid, French, En

uT:sh and fancy sir:jv
Fri-nc- v. lvel and fancy Flwp.r,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de N:p, &c.

Plain, fig'd and wateted silks and satins,
Veils, coll ars, caps curls,
,n ixku-ive- . asoilmeiit of ribbon. &c.

Sl.c iuviles sn inspection oi tier (iond
jis slu- - is coiifnle.nl Ihe.y cannoi ftil to give
sj!i -- fact ion as re-p- r cts qvat-l- and price.

T.ib'.ro', Nov 9.

teco22iiaacBded by the IFacaUy.

Tomato and Slippery Elm

nfl HERE are many family medicine
. now befiire t!te public, some uf which

from their intrinsic virtues have juail
gaiued the confidence and gratitude v

thousands; but iu the light of contrast, aw
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harre!!'
Tomato and Slippery Elm rills stand

ly above them all; nor is any
apology offered for taking this big
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe
perior, and almost miraculous effects' iu the

cure of diseases. They produce, when ta
ken, a deep and lasting impression that
they stand at the head of all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Livci
affeciiou.-"-, Jaundice, head-ach- e, lns of
appetite, costiveness, fttuale complaints,
and every disease within the reach of lm-tn- an

mean.'; it id readily to the power-
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic th-'- are copious and tree,
as au aperient they are mild and certain,
asa tonic they are prompt and iu igoraling.
as an alterative they are superior to Calo-
mel or any other known remedy, and as a

purifyer of the blood they are uinqual.'ee
in the history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en
ergy when taken iu time, or interrupt the
system at all when they are administered
as a preventative. During sickly sea-

sons, and the prevalence of epidetnicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
uooy irom atincits oi uisease. oU cents
per box. f4 per gross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for the
sale of the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Harre!), Elizabeth City, N. C. will re-
ceive strict attention.

Charles Bright, Esq. I'.isq-iolan- Co ,
N. C. cured uf sick had ache, sick stom-
ach, cosiiveness, :Ujd lever. Josiuh
i ncneit, q. I'asquotank Co., N. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the he;d, and
soreness of the whole body. Chaile.s
Harrel, Esq. Elizabeth City, IV. C, his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Capt. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveness. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, INirtsmnuth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey
Esq. nymouih, N. C., of indisposition!
Robert Simpson, E?q, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his wile of loss of appetite, and his
servant of flinnlnea. Horalio N. Will
liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C, uf in-
disposition. James C;irtvriuht In.
quotank Co., t. C, of loss of appetite
and sick stoni;u h. Rev. James A. iic.
dick, Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. jl,, Zum C..n,er
Ehzabeth Guv, N. C, of loss of appetite
Rev. Joseph Turner. Ehiaheih Cm. jv'
C, of sick-stomac- and ll.itulence.'

'
Jo

seph bhnrbor, Esq. Camden Co., N C.
of foul stomach, and bilious derao,,,,...,'
---Mr. Rnt.ert Pool, P..sq.iotank Co., N.'

o, impaired appeuie and costiveuess.n lew selected out of inanv.
Si-- AG

ENTS.
James M. Redmond, )
Geo. Howard, 5 Tarboro1,
B. Emerson, Norfolk, Va.
H. Buff & Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badham, Edenton, N. C.
W. Fessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, N. C.
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C.
H. D. Machen, Washington, N. C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. B. Hassell, Williamston, N. C.
Webb h Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, uear Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbern, N. C.
W. h G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. y

Brandretlis Pills.
CJleasasc asisl purify the HqjIv,

rgt HE application of the pi incipleof pUr

gallon b "mg allowed to be one of ii,"

gre.-.tt.s-
t utility in ihe cure and prevtnti0

d ii is oi ine gteesi
loasceitain what medicine is capable rf
)ioduciug l!ie desired rjfict in ihe rasj
sf, and at tiie ?ame liiuc iu the most effic!

ma! moaner.
h las now no lunger to contend win,

the. pnjtiuices f the greatest n N

lion Oi uic raiR... ii i3 uuiy" u,ti
ihose lew who sul are ttctci miiied tQ (,

killed aec'ruin to ruio," like tlie peo.
of old wl o "Mvould have a K Ur n

. . a.1 5 Tl .I t
rt-ij- ov-- f iru.tn nm, tnanus to
ciiculaumi 1' ncwfrpnpf rs thauks to thP

i; neral dsff.oion of kiiovvhde, which cn.
bl r.i:.i-lec- twentieths id I HE PfQ,

PLE lo te;iil and j'olie for them.
ii iv vve no longer b .lieve iu swallivin
:h;it deadly mh;e.i:d Mercury, professing

to cure but universally leavieg us
;vm condition allt.r iis use.
We no lunger believe in the absurd

notion hat li.ll inunatiuns of any lj
a i h cur. d by abstracting our lile

OUR Hl.OOD. It is now well under
tood thai an infl.immaliou is a wise or

din once of iuft are, a signis! Ihut she it.
lit e the assistiiiico of puraiive mtdi.

cine to easu her ol ihe oppressive hun',

which she proves by the heavy fever, anj

the htrong j.ul-e- , i uuuted lo be rem&vtu.
In othir wotds, the body calls for a vei.
able eii.ansil .

Rrandrch's Vegetable universal Pifa
require no skill in their admioinliaiion-th-

prit.lcd direction only has to bL.

observed, ar.d they describe the j.ist per.
of tho magnitude of the disease tu

oe cured.
uqi an persons rcau tne lollawin"

opinion of a gentleman who well Lncwj
the qua ii i ics of these 1'iMs.

Zlrt:n&rct&s JPiHs.
This medicine is acknowledged to be

one of the mo-- l valuable ever dicovci(i',
as a puiifi. r of the hiaod and fl iid. It

is supcricr lo S,.rsrj;ariil., wi.e h r as a

sotlorille r Jilterative. Il stands itihniiely
belore all the preparations or conbiuatiin!
.( .Mercury, lis purgative ptoptuies au

a'uro of value for these-Pili--i

may t)e taken daily for any period, & iu.

teod of v akc uing S:y i he cathartic duel,
theyadd strength by thuciiusc
of weakness. There is nugotd jMercuiy
docs, which these PiiU do "not I ike wist.
I Jut they have none ol ihe iniciaUj
fdvcU of that deadly specific. The leolli
are not it jured; the bones and limbs are

uot parahzed no but in the Muni Jl

tlictc di?iressing y mptou.?, new life ai.d

const qucnt atiiuiatiun ii evident in fvtry
iioveu.cnt of the body. Erano'nih'i
Pifs are indeed a univrsul Remedy, hr
they cme opposite diseases; the) cure.
Injtummation and chronic rheumatism.
Tl ley cure diubeles and st rai)guury
They cure dysentery and const it utiimil
coMii-enns- . They will cure all iht-- c

apparently opposite diseases, bccaitst
they cleanse and purify t,e hlood, prov-

ided, hoVt.v-;r- nature is Lot beyunJ all

human A SS I S V A C ....T! .I?.-,,,,- . ,.. c ,!.;,- - ' - ..'UI I 1 (HI IM.1

medicine bus now been b foi:e Ihe pullc
in the Unile.j i.Ues; when-vcri- haiiin
introduced, il has superseded all clur
remedies.

Tiiis medicine hs been made lie
Su'.'i"C! uf rmicil nmn-iau'ii- I m ..iirr!.. !.l

the Coiled Slates, while its utili'v' liJ'

been cxteuMVely acknowledged. The

impression seems to be gainis grouiu!,
thai Brandretli'b medincic may be

with safety and c iT-et- , a a remu:)'
tor oidiiary infirmities. There are

maoy sensible persons in this city, as will

as other parts of tho country, who wiib

great propriety testify tu the good iffJ
.jf IirandiethV Pills. from ftcqtient

& no vd may he apjm-hende- iron
the use of them nccoiding to the dine-liou- .

Iti direc-iu- public atteniion lutiie
Hrandreth my.hcioo, we only express our

honest convict ions, thnf the liru udrcih

Pilh have done more service to ihe (Hff
cut than all tiiC patent med-

icines which haye ever been introduced
into general use.

Dr Brundrcth's Offices in New York.

;,!f 241, MliOADW.vV; 185, Ii
street, ar.d 27G, IT.wcry, between Princt
and Houston streets

Remember Druggists arc never madt
ftgents

1 DZ.?ZrJ.v Street 1 93,
ft ft w doors below the Old Market,

Richmond, is DJ. BEN J. BRAND'
UKTH'S VIRGINIA OFFICE.

The following geutlemen have been

appointed agents for the sale of Bracd'
relh's Pills:

GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro N. C-

.Stevenson & Bryau, Waynesboro''; Win.

Peck, lialeiffh; A. D. Northam. Smith
field; B. & H. Baker, Louisburg; Wliii--

aner k watcnelor, JUnfield; Adams
Tyson, Stanton'slwrg; JVJ. Ferrall,
lifax B. B. Daniel, Heathville; Daniel
a n d Pi i t chett, Brinkleyville.

The medicine can be procured of agents
in every county in the Slate, at 25 cent
per box, with directions.

Each agent has an engraved certificate
"igned B. Brandreth, M. D.

March, 1S40. IS


